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Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement for the Unaudited Standalone & Consolidated Financial 
Results –December 31, 2023 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulation, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the Advertisement copies of the Unaudited 
Standalone & Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 
December 31, 2023 published in the following newspapers: 

a. Economic Times (National daily newspaper)- All India English edition on February 10, 2024 

b. Rajasthan Patrika- Hindi edition, Udaipur on February 10, 2024 

This is for your information and record. 
 
Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For PI Industries Limited 
 
 
 
Sonal Tiwari 
Company Secretary 
 
Encl: As above 
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REACTION TO PARLIAMENTARY PANEL REPORT 

' yDGCA ove 
to Rein in ·rfares 
may Not Succeed' 
CiOINCi UP Rise in airfares a result of capacity cuts; supply & 
demand will always decide prices, say industry executives 

Anirban Chowdhury 

Mumbai: Any move by the aviation regulator to 
control airfares in the country is unlikely to i1n
pact rates in the current free market regime, airli
neexecutivesand industry experts said in rea<.i:ion 
to a parliamentary panel's call to take measures to 
check high fares. 

Air ticket prices are expected to rise further due 
to significant capacity cuts. 

lncliGo, the cotmtry's largest aniine, has groun
ded 74 planes until Decen1ber while others inclu
<ling Go First, SpiceJet, Ah· lndia group and Vista
ra grounded 90 planes. 
The total number of grounded aircraft is expec

ted toincrease to200 in thecomingn1onthsfroml64 
a tend Decembe1; industry executives said. 

5,726 

anything except it may serve optics," Kaul said. 
"The DGCA has intervened 1nany tinJes before and 
it didn't result in anythingstructural." 
Healsosaidther ise infa.resisaresultof demand• 

supply mismatch. "fndia, except for the last 12-18 
months, had the lowest fares in the world and the 
cu1Tent rate regitne is a result of serious capacity 
shortage," Kaul said. 

Aviation 1ninister Jyotiraditya Scit1dia recently 
said while aniines are routinely advised against 
arbitrary hikes in fares, the govenunent doesn't 
want to regulate ticket prices. 
An industry executive said, '\<\partfi-0111 exceptio

nal events like Covid, airline fares have been and 
will remain a function of supply and demand. The 
ctu,·ent and apprehended spike in fares is because 
of the capacity cuts asaresultof grounded planes." 

The person who didn't want to be named further 
said, "According to our 

5,648 5,987 5,989 

calculations. there is 
very little difference in 
ai:r ta.res booked 15-30 
days ahead of travel in 
Janua1y 2024 co1npa
red to January 2023. 
Ptices have dropped a 
tad in the busiest Delhi
lV[mnbai route." Delhl•Bangalore 7,415 

Delhi-Chennai 7,182 
~ The parliamentary 
:il standing conuuittee on 
~ transpor t, tourism and 
~ culture had in a recent 

report recon1mended 
the aviation n1inistryto 
set up a separ-ate entity 

Airlines will add 150 planes in 2024, up 34% from 
la~i year, but it will still not meet the constantly stu·
ging demand for an· travel. Domestic air traffic 
grew24 % on yeartol521n illion incalendar2023,ac
cording to the latest figures from the DGCA. 

to exercise control over an· ticket prices, not just 
during clisasters and cala1nities but even in nor
mal tinJes, as "passengers shouldreceive a fair deal 
at all times". 

Kapil Kaul, chief executive of aviation constll· 
tancy CAPA India, said the concerns arotmd high 
pricesn1ay be valid. Howeve1; to address such issu
es, India needs a strong and independent institu
tional fi"a1nework for all the consumer and con1pe
tition-related issueslil,e the civil aviation authori
ty in the UK, he said. 

"'fhe inlple1nentation of price caps ( during Co
vid-19) indicates that the ministry/DGCA is empo
wered to keep a check on the ail fares, i£ deemed ne
cessary," the panel said in its report. "The comtnit
tee also notes that due to the absence of any cap
pit1g on ai.tfares, the prices of tickets increase 
manifold, especially during the holidays and festi
val season, so u1uch so that at ti1nes t11e do1nestic 
sector fares are more than the fares on the interna
tionalroutes," it added. 

' 'The DGCA:s (Directorate General of Civil Avia
tion) involven1ent in airline p1icing will not yield 
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N CLT Refuses Interim Relief to Zee 
Shareholder on Plea Over Sony Deal 
Gives Sony cos two 
weeks to file their 
response to Mad Man 
Film Ventures' plea 

Maullk Vyas & 
Javed Farooqui 

Mumbai: The IV!umbai bench 
of the National Co111pany Law 
Tribtmal (NCLT) on Friday re
fused to grant any i.Jumediate 
interim relief to Zee Entertain
ment Enterprises shareholder 
Mad Man Film Ventures over 
the now-scrapped Zee-Sony 
merger deal. 
l\1ad Man Filn1 Ventures is se

eking implementat ion of the 
merger scheme between Sony 
and Zee. As an interim relief; it 
wanted the tribunal to order 
that any other proceeclillg in 
the case filed by either Zee or 
Sony G1-oup companies Culver 
Max Entertainment and Bang
la Entertain1nent in any juris-

diction would be subject to the 
outcome of the case at the 
NCL'l: 
Senior advocate l\lfustafa Doc

tor, appearing for Mad Man 
Film Ventures, said the petitio
ner was not a "proxy of Zee" as 
was claimed by the Sony entiti
es in an earlier hearing, and so
ught an order to restrain Zee 
and Sony Group entities f1-om 
acting contrary to the August 
10, 202.3 order issued by the 
NCLT sanctioning the merger 
scheme. 
There is always a possibility 

for the tribunal to reject Sony's 
contentions for terminating 
the1nerger agree1nent,heargu-

1111111 I 1111I1111111111 I 1111 I 1111 I 1111I1111111111 I 1111I11111111111111111111I11111111111111I1111111 

ed. The Sony Group conlpanies 
sentaternlinationnotice toZee 
onJanuary22. 

A clivision bench of judicial 
men1ber Lakshmi Gu rung and 
a technicalmemberCharanjeet 
Singh Gulati refused to grant 
any illllnediate interim relief 
and allowed two weeks for the 
Sony Group entities to file their 
reply and an additional one we
ek for IVIad Man Film Venttn-es 
to file a rejoinde1: 

"Vl1e are not inclined to grant 
this relief because granting 
this relief would be like gran
t ing your petition itself witho
Ltt hearing," observed the 
bench. 
The bench also observed that 

the scheme of arrangement 
passed by the NCLT was condi
tional and not absolute. 
"The whole scheme is now sub 

judice because they(Sony) have 
raised the issue that it was a 
conditional app1-oval and those 
condit ions have been brea
ched," Gtn·ung told Mad Man 
Film's counsel. 

m01tlik.vyas@J.in1esgroup.C(Jn1. 

Brands & Companies II 
The Economic Times. New Delhi / Gurgaon, Saturday, 10 February 2024 

Hero MotoCorp Q3 Profit Surges 51% Yo Y to ~1,073 er 
our Bureau 

a year ago, while revenue fronl opera
tions was higher by 21 % year-on-year. 

47% tofi ,362crore. sories & merchandise (PAl\1) bt1si
ness led to the business crossing an
nualised revenue ofl' 5,000 crore. 

Ne,v Delhi:Hero MotoCorp, the co
untry's largest two-wheeler maker, 
met street estimates with a 51 % in• 
crease in quarterly net profit, hel
ped b~, cost optimisation, higher vo
lun1es and better productmix. 

Revenue from operations s tood at 
?9,723.73 crore co1npared with 

f;J ~ .030.98 crore in Q3 of 
FY24. Total expenses were 
up by 17.5% y-o-y to 
?8548.74 crore, the compa

ny said. 

EBITDA 1nargins a t 14% improved 
by 250 bps over the cori·esponding q u
arter of the previous yeru; aided by 
better commodity cost, savings, pre
n1iumisation of the product mix and 
judjc i.ous price changes. Kotak Insti
tutional Equities had expected a 45% 
growth in EBITDA at ,1,337 crore. 
Operating mru·gin was expected to 
expru1d by 236 basis points to 13.9%. 

To support growth in this business, 
the company has planned tor an ex
pansion of its capacity with an out
lay of , 600 crore. "Our recent laun
ches in the premium segment have 
met with early s uccess, and we are 
ran1ping up capacity of Olll' upper 
pre1niu1n 1nodels," Hero l\llotoCorp's 
chief executive Niranjan Gupta said. 

On FridaY, the company said De
cen1ber-quarter net profit stood at 
<'1073.38 crore, up from ?711.06 crore 

Earnings before interest, lax, de
preciation and amortisation (EBIT
DA) for the quarter was higher by The company's focus on pruisacces-

' 

R.ei~0-5i11,1'115 a, 

heo.lf h,'er pla11ef I 
Inspired by Science 

(INR ~ Million) 

CONSOLIDATED 
Quarter ended Nine Months ended 

31.12.2023 31.12.2022 31.12.2023 31.12.2022 

Total Income from Operations 19,536 16,634 60,746 50,359 

EBITDA (Earnings before Inte rest, Tax, Depreciation & Amortization) 5,550 4,156 15,810 12,049 

Profit before tax (PST) 5,258 4,002 14,834 11,119 

Profit after tax (PAT) 4,486 3,518 13,120 9,490 

Total Comprehensive Income 4,678 3,536 13,346 8,964 

Paid-up equity share capital (Face va lue of~ 1/- each) 152 152 152 152 

Total Reserves as at Year ended March 31 71,833 61,052 71,833 61,052 

Earning per Share 

Basic (Rs.) 29.59 23.20 86.49 62.57 

Diluted (Rs.) 29.58 23.20 86.48 62.55 

STANDALONE 

Total Income from Operations 17,862 16,190 56,873 48,703 

Profit before tax (PBT) 5,454 4,022 15,518 10,934 

Profit after tax (PAT) 4,865 3, 527 13,463 9,320 

Note 
l .The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standa lone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and Nine months 
ended December 31, 2023 fi led with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requireme nts) 

Regulations, 2015. The full format of these financial resu lts are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) (www.nseindia.com, 

www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.piindustries.com). 

2.The Board of Directors at their meeti ng held on Fe bruary 09, 2024 have approved the interim dividend of" 6.00 per equity share of face 

value of "1.00 each for the financial year 2023-24. 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : February 09, 2024 
Regd. Office: Udaisagar Road, Udaipur - 313001 (Raj) 

Phone: 0294 6651100 Fax: 0294 2491946 

CIN: L24211RJ1946PLC000469 

For Pl In dustries Limited 
Sd/

Mayank Singha! 
Vice Chairman & Managing Direct or 

DIN : 00006651 

Revenue 18% t EBITDA 34% t PBT 31% t 

Apollo Hospitals 
Expects Digital 
Healthcare Biz 
to Tum Around 

Rajneesh Chopra 
Appointed 
Amway India's 
Chief Exec 

G Dreams of Millions 
BUILDIN Infrastructure for Viksit Bharat 

{Rmdltlill.g, C€J11tSJ1tt.am;y & capa.cny au ~l!dlms1> 
Ratna Bhushan 

hudco 
Viswanath Pilla 

Mumbai: Apollo Hospi
tals Enterprise, fndia's 
lru·gest private health• 
care group, expects its 
digital healthcare plat• 
form Apollo 24/7 to turn 
around in 6-8 quarters, 
led by healthy growth of 
gross 1nerchandise value 
(GMV) or the total value 
of sales over a certain pe
riod of tiJue. 

New Dellli: Direct selling 
compru1y Amway India 
appointed Rajneesh Cho
pra as its new chief execu
tive. Chopra is joining the 
company from Texas
based direct seUJng well
ness company 11nmuno
tec, whet-e he was chief 
commercial officer lead
illg 14 global 111arkets, i.J1-
volved in digital, sales and 
1uarketing 1-oles. He takes 
over from Anshu Budhra
ja, who exited the co1npa
ny last year in August Pri
or to his 1-ole at l1111llWlO· 
tee, Chopra was associat
ed with An1way Nortl1 
America and cosmetics 
company Revlon. 

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results Standalone & Consolidated for the Quarter/Nine Months Ended 31" December 2023 

In the nine months ended 
Decen1ber of FY24, the 
Gl\llV of Apollo 24/ 7 grew 
by 91 % to 2,006 cro1-e. The 
company eiq>ects to clock 
GMV of 2,800 Cl-Ore by end 
of FY24, and arowld 60-
70% gi-owth in FY25. To 
achieve higher GMV. Apol
lo will be adding n1ore ser
vices such as d igl.tal ther
apeutics. insurance distri
bution and monetisation 
of its digital assets. "The 
key is to grow the GMY. .. we 
ru-e planning on how it can 
g1-ow to 7,000 ct-ore-8,000 
croreover the next 6-8 quar·
ters, at which point of time, 
we will see breaking even, .. 
said Krishna.ti Akhileswa
ran, group chief fmancial 
officerof Apol10Hos1>itals. 

viswanatltpilln 
@tiawsgro11p.com 

An Amway India spokes
person confirmed the de
velopment. An1way's COI'e 
products in India include 
Nutrilite nutrition and 
Artistry cosmetics. The 
annual report of the Indi
an Dil-ect Selling Associ
ation (IDSA)estiluatecl the 
direct selling industry at 
19,020 crore i.11 FY22. hav
ing grown 5.3% year-on
year. According to the ID· 
SA, India has 8.9 million 
direct sellers. 

ra/1la.bhushan 
@timesgroup.rom 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED t In crore 
PARTICULARS Quarter ended Nine months ended Year ended Quarter ended Nine months ended Year ended 

31.12.23 30.09.23 31.12.22 31.12.23 31 .1 2.22 31.03.23 31.12.23 30.09.23 31.12.22 31.12.23 31.12.22 31.03.23 
1-=-~-~~-~~~-----------1,,(.;;.;Un,c:a"'udc;=;ite'1) (Unaudited) Unaudited) (Unaudited) Unaudited . Audited Unaudited Unaudited (Unaudited (Unaudited) (Unaudited (Aud~~~) . 
Total Income from Operations (Net) 2,012.66 1,864.80 1,709.58 5,719.07 5,197.08 7,049.46 2,012.66 t ,864.80 1.709.58 5;f19~07 5.197.08 7,049.46 
Net Profi1 f0< the Pertod (before tax & exceptio<lal items) 696.09 606.42 340.32 1,900.32 1,425.10 2,289.41 696.13 606.:la 340.27 1,900.27 1,424.96 2,289.22 
Nel Profit fOf the Pertod bef0<e tax (aflerexCejltional Items) 696.09 606.42 340.32 1,900.32 t, 425.10 2,289.41 696. 13 606.:la 340.27 1,900.27 1.424.96 2,289.22 
Net Profilf0< the Period ane, tax (after exceptional items) 519. 19 451.69 254.32 1.416.58 1,062.43 1,701.62 519.23 451.65 254.27 1.416.53 1,062.29 1,701 .43 
TotalComprehensivelncomef0<thepertod{comprisingProfitforthepertod 523.15 447.03 251.98 1,422.89 1,068.16 1,726.36 523.19 446.99 251.93 1.422.84 1,068.02 1,726.17 

(aftertax)Mdothercomprehe~ 0i~nco,,...me_(,..afl_e_r 1a_x"-)) _____ -------1a-------------------------------
Paid up Equity Share Capital (FV - t101-each) 2 001.90 2,001.90 2,001.90 2.001,90 2001.90 2,001.90 2,001.90 2,001.90 2,001 .90 2,001 .90 2,001.90 2,001.90 
01her Equit excluding Revatualioo Re~rve N.A. N.A. N,A. N.A. N.A. 13,443.35: N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N,A. 13.441 .66 
Securities Premium ~count N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 1.26 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 1.26 
Ne1Wonh N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 15,445.25 N.A. N.A, N.A. N.A. N.A. 15,443.56 
Paid up Debi CapitaU Outstandi Debi" 62.974.90 - 62,974.90 
Debt E ui Ratio N,A. N.A. N.A. N.A, N.A, 3.84 N, N.A, N 

' 
.A. N,A, 3.84 

Earning Per Share (FV- t 10/· each)(Not annuarised) 
i Basic, ershare 2.59 2.26 1.27·1---'c'7.0"'8'l----"5"'.3'+1 __ 8c".5,_.,0+--
ii Diluted ershare 2.59 2.26 1.27 7.08 5.31 8.50 

2.59 2.26 1.27 7.08 5.31 8.50 
2.59 2.26 1.27 7.08 5.31 8.50 

Oebenlure Redem tion Reserve" asat Y.!!arend N,A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 2.896.95 N.A. N.A, N.A. N,A. N.A. 2,896.95 
'Outstandin Debtexcludin lndAsAd'ustments ··DebentureRedem tionRe~rve.ason31'Ma1ch 2023res ivel. 

NOTE: 
1. The above financial rewlls of the company have been reviewed by the Audtt Committee and wbsequently approved by the 

Board of Directors in their meeting held on 9" February, 2024. These financial resufts have also been limited reviewed by the 
Statulory Audit0<s of the Company. 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly/Nine Months period Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange 
under Regulation 33 and 52 of lhe SEBI (Listing Obtigatioos and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015, The full formal 
of the financial resulls are ava~able on the websites of SSE Limited (URL: www.bseindia.com/corporates). National Stock 
Exchange of India Limited (URL: www.nseindia.com/ corporates) and the same is also available on lhe company's website 
(URL; www.hudco.org.ln). 

3. The other fine ttems referred in regulation 52(4) of the Listing Regulatioll, pertinent disdosures have been made to the 

websites of SSE Limited (URL: www.bseindia.com/corporates), Natio<lal Stock Exchange of India 
Limited (URL: www.nseindla.com/corporates) Md the same is also available on the company's 
website (URL: www.hudco.org.in). 

4, There is no change in the accounting policy dunng lhe quarter/Nine months penod, hence there is no 
impact on net profiUloss, total comprellensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to 

change(s) in accounting policies. fo, and on behalf of the Board of Direc/ors 
Sd/-

Place: Mumbai Sanjay Kulshrestha 
Date: 09" February, 2024 Chairman & Managing Director 

• hUdco 
Housing and 

Urban Development 
Corporation Ltd. 

(A Govt. of India Undertaking) 
CfN: L74899DL 1970601005276 

GSTIN: 07 AAACH0632A 1 ZF 

REGISTERED OFFICE: Hudco Bhawan, Core 7A, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi• 110003 • www.hudco.org.in Follow us on (1) CJ (ID)~ 
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